### Notes:

- ZAG option for mental health applications includes security screws.

### Certifications:

- Fire rated-UL10c
- Smoke and draft control
- Sound

### ANSI/BHMA:

- 318AA, 318BK, 318D, 318G

### Finishes:

- AA: Aluminum clear anodized
- BK: Aluminum black anodized
- D: Aluminum dark bronze anodized
- G: Aluminum gold anodized

### Options:

- ZAG: Ligature resistant gasketing
- S: Order as a set
- SEC: Security screws

---

**Part No:** 318  
**Part description:** Head & jamb gasketing

---

**Notes:**

- Provided by:
- Customer name:  
- Job no:  
- Date:

---
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